Forage Production and Management
facilitated by Dr. Anowar Islam, UW Extension:
Soil fertility and soil mapping, cover crops as forages, grass legume mixtures and hay production economics

Marketing Opportunities facilitated by
Donn Randall, WBC Agribusiness Division:
Hay marketing strategies, new potential Wyoming hay markets and alfalfa association

Thank you to these supporters:
Big Horn County Extension, Mae Smith
Park County Extension, Jeremiah Vardiman
Washakie County Extension, Catlin Youngquist

FREE REGISTRATION
R.S.V.P. BY JUNE 8 TO ENSURE LUNCH
Donn Randall
307-777-6578, donn.randall@wy.gov
or
Dr. Anowar Islam
307-766-4151, mislam@uwyo.edu

Equipment demonstrations provided by:

Forage Filed Day sponsored by
UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING

Wyoming AGROBUSINESS DIVISION
Growing Wyoming Agriculture
Contact us for your marketing needs: crop & forage, livestock, farmers markets, Wyoming products & leadership.
wyoaintingbusiness.org • 307.777.6589 • cindy.weibel@wyo.gov
8:00 a.m. Registration (coffee, donuts)

8:30 a.m. Welcome, Introductions and Program Overview – Donn Randall and Dr. Anowar Islam

8:45 a.m. Ted Zier, Simplot Crop Advisor: Soil Fertility and Soil Mapping

9:15 a.m. Jerry Hall, President – Grassland Oregon: Cover Crops as Forages – Utilizing cover crops in existing forage fields or in minimum tillage practices

9:45 a.m. Dr. Anowar Islam, UW Forage Specialist: Grass Legume Mixtures to improve forage yield and quality

10:15 a.m. Bridger Feuz, UW Extension Senior Extension Educator: Economics of Hay Production

10:45 a.m. Barb Kinnan, Executive Director – Nebraska Alfalfa Marketing Association: Benefits and challenges of a state alfalfa marketing association

11:15 a.m. Donn Randall, Crop and Forage Program Manager – WBC: Hay Markets, hay shows and export potential

11:40 a.m. Panel Discussion – Q & A with all program presenters

Noon Lunch and door prize drawings

1:00 p.m. Machinery Equipment and Drone Demonstrations, forage demonstrations and forage product reviews by participating companies – Richard Russell’s pivots

4:00 p.m. Forage Field Day conclusion

Participating Companies:
Agri-King
Forage & Grain Treatment Program
Silo-King & Product Demonstrations

Alforex
Low Lignin Alfalfa Variety Discussions

Brown Company
Demonstrating Tractor

Heart Mountain Farm Supply
Case IH Tractors
Case IH/Massey Ferguson Balers & Swathers

Park County Implement
John Deere Tractors
Swathers & Balers

Trimble/CNH
Guidance Display & NH Balers
Crop Drone Scouting Demonstrations